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1 9 2 9
WASHINGTON STATE-U. OF MONTANA
COOK BY ELECTRICITY
CLEAN -  H EA LTH FU L -  ECONOMICAL
THE MONTANA POW ER CO.
Compliments of
MISSOULA CHAPTER 
NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASS’N.
Consisting of the Following Missoula Dealers:
h . o . b e l l  c o .  McCu l l o u g h  m o t o r  c o .
PERHAM MOTOR CO. NYBO CHEVROLET CO.
MURRAY MOTOR CO. INTER-VALLEY MOTOR CO.








Health Is  the First of A l l  Liberties
Published by the
M  CLUB M EM BERS
EDITED BY JOIINNY LEW IS
C O A C H I N G TAFF
O rin  E . (B abe) H ollinbery  
Head Coach 
W ashington S tate
/
M ajor F . W . M ilburn
Head Coach 
U n iversity  of M ontana
- s. \
H a r ry  E . A dam s 
Assistant Coach 
U n iv e rs ity  of M o n tan a
H arold  Ahlskog
3
Tackle









B ud H ansen
13





P o rte r  L a in h a rt 
21 
H alf
F L O R E N C E  H O T E L
D I N I N G  R O O M
©
Exceptional Table d ’Hote Luncheons and Dinners
60c and 75c $1.00 and $1.25
Private Dining Rooms for parties of any size 
Moderate Priced a la Carte Service
H ell-w eek season w ill soon be on. I f  the  
pledges can  s tan d  it, M issoula citizens ough t 
to  be able to.
The Cubs b ea t D illon. S till we u n d er­
s tan d  th e y  have a good bunch  of broad- 
jum p ers  dow n th e re .
MISSOULA DRUG 0  C
COMPANY L J C
OoOoO TAXI
T h e  finest stock of drugs, 
d rug  sundries and toiletries 
in W estern M ontana .
Can you beat it?
Sow S ’? YELLOW
OoOoO
Y E L L O W  C A B S
T he Rexall Store P H O N E  21 6 6
i a GRIZZLIES a ,0
R ay Lewis Clyde C arpen ter
"40 27
Center H alf
B ud B urns
29
Half












K erm it Ekegren 
26 
H alf
\  ‘p  W
R eid H arm on
56
E n d








a C onsisting  o f tuxedo, suspenders, vest, 
sh irt, studs, links, collar, tie, silk hose.
T h e n  order your b u tte r 
and ice cream 
from  the
T h is  ensemble is o f finest q u a lity  and 
equal in appearance to  an y th in g  at any 
price.
• o » o #
SENTINEL CREAMERY
W ire received by M ajor M ilburn  la s t Sat- H einie T u rn er looks so m uch like an  ira te
u r d a y : “ A sk them  to p u t in Reigels. Mon- f a th e r  th a t  every  tim e he shoots the  tim e r’s 
tan a  needs to u ch d o w n .”  gun h a lf the  team  reso lves to  m arry  the  girl.
Go Get ’Em, Grizzlies
•  0 * 0 * Say I t  W ith
Books - Refreshm ents - Souvenirs
C am pus G ossip Exchange.
FLOWERS
A  good place to  create the 




O n the Cam pus
# a r b e n  C t t p  
J f l o r a l  C o .
K en B ickelhaupt
45
Tackle
K en W est
31
Tackle
C arl E llingsen 
6 
H alf
W ilb u r L u ft
40
Quarter
Lyle Mask'd I 
26 
E nd
P ra n k  M itchell 
16
Guard
George H urley  
28
Tackle
C ourt M elbourne
24
Quarter
P ra n k  D ungan
4
Tackle
M O N T A N A  vs. W ASH IN G TO N  S T A T E
Grizzly Roster
M AJOR F. W. MII7BURN, Coach
No.— N am e— P o sitio n W t.
V a rs ity  
H t. Exp. H om e Tow n
58 B la c k fo rd , M .—T a c k le — 200 6 0 L ew isto w n
39 B ree n , R .— C en te r .. .......... 160 5-9 0 B u tte
29 B u rn s , E .—H a lfb a c k ___ 165 5-9 0 C h o te a u
63 B row n . W .— T a c k le ............ 190 6-2 0 M issou la
37 B oone, W .— H a lfb a c k ____ 150 5-9 0 A n ac o n d a
41 B o tz e n h a r t ,  A.—H a lfb a c k .170 5-9 0 A n ac o n d a
27 C a rp e n te r , C.— H a lf b a c k - 165 5-9 V2 1 B illin g s
30 C la rk , J .— E n d ----------------- .160 5-11 2 P a s a d e n a ,  Cal.
47 Cox, W .— P u llb a c k _______ 190 6 0 B u tte
52 D ailey , L.— H a lfb a c k —...... 180 6-1 0 Scobey
26 E k e g ren , K .—H a lfb a c k  .... 150 5-7 1 H a rle m
25 E k e g ren , W .— H a lfb a c k .. 165 5-3 1 H a rle m
55 F oss , D .—T a c k le — ............ 185 6 2 H a v re
12 G rove, J .— G u a rd ----------- .180 5-9 0 G lenw ood , M inn .
56 H a rm o n , R .— E n d ------------ .170 5-11 2 P rovo , U ta h
44 L aR u e , G .— G u a rd ............. 180 5-10 0 B u tte
40 L ew is, R .— C e n te r—:-------- ,170 6 2 B u tte
44 K ilro y , H .— E n d -------------- 195 6-2 0 B u tte
48 L yon , R .—E n d  — .... ........ 180 5-11 0 B ig  T im b er
53 M c C a rth y , F .— E n d ........- 170 5-10 0 A n aco n d a
59 M u rra y , H .—T a ck le 190 5-11 0 L a m b e r t
20 M orrow , J .— Q u a r te r b ’k —_150 5-9 2 M oore
70 M u h lick , C .—T a c k l e - 195 5-11 1 K e n o s h a , W is.
50 M ellin g er. T .—F ullback ... 175 5-11 2 P in e  Is la n d ,  M in n .
28 M oore, T .— H a lfb a c k ____ 165 5-9 1 P h ilip sb u rg
60 P e rey , E .—T a c k le ________ 190 6-1 1 P h ilip sb u rg
54 P a g e , J .— G u a rd  — .......... 175 6 P h ilip sb u rg
61 P e te rso n , R .—T a c k le ------ 200 6-3 1 M iles C ity
46 R y a n , J .—C e n te r .—....  .. 170 5-11 1 D eer L odge
49 R u le , T .— E n d ___________ 160 6 1 D ee r Lodge
45 S c h o tte , G .— G u a rd —.... . -175 5-10 1 H e le n a
62 S n y d e r , G .— G u a rd --------- .200 5-10 G r e a t  F a lls
51 S p en ce r, F .— T a c k le -------- .190 6 1 G ey ser
57 W a lk e r , C.— T a c k le .......... .195 6-3 1 B o u n d a ry , W ash .
PERRY PAINT & 
SUPPLY CO.
244  H iggins Ave.
T H E  ST A R T IN G  L IN E U P
(Subject to  Change)
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
SAM  DOLAN— R eferee
P erey  
60' 
R igh t E nd
W . E kegren  
25
R ig h t H alf
W a lk e r (C ap t.) M uhlick
57 70










W A D E  W IL L IA M S — U m pire
C arp en te r
27





L eft G uard  L eft T ackle
H arm o n
56
L eft E n d
J . H urley  
38
L eft E nd
R ilev Docka
15 2
L eft T ackle  L eft G uard
E llingsen
6
L eft H a lf









E. H ansen  (C apt.) A hlskog 
13 3
R igh t G uard  R igh t T ackle
Jones
20
R igh t H a lf
H ill
17
R ig h t E nd




O. E. 11OI.LING EERY, Coach
No.— N am e— P o sitio n W t.
V a rs ity  
H t. Exp. H om e Tow n
2 D ocka— G u a rd  _______ ...182 5-11 2 E v e re t t
3 A hlskog— T ackle..... ...195 6-1 1 S p o k an e
4 D u n g a n —T a c k le ............... ...180 6-2 2 S p o k an e
5 S c h ro e d e r— H a lfb a c k ....... .175 5-8 0 M t. V e rn o n
6 E llin g se n — H a lfb a c k ____ __177 5-11 0 Y a k im a
8 H e in — C e n te r . ..................... ...195 6-2 1 B u r lin g to n
11 H u ll—H a lfb a c k .................. —168 5-11 0 S e a t t le
12 E d w a rd s—T a c k le _______ .205 6-2 0 C la rk s to n
13 H a n s e n , E .— G u a rd ...... . ...192 5-11 2 B e llin g h a m
14 P a r ry — E n d  ..... ........ ... . 172 5-11 0 A lm ira
15 R iley—T a c k le ___  _____ ...190 6-2 2 G o ld en d a le
16 M itc h e ll— G u a r d -  ......... ...180 5-11 0 W a p a to
17 H ill— E nd..... _______ ___ 195 5-10 1 D a y to n
18 F lec h sig — G u a rd ...... ......... -190 5-10 2 C olville
20 Jo n e s — H a lfb a c k ________ .175 6-0 1 C h e h a lis
21 L a in h a r t— H a lfb a c k ........ 175 6-0 1 G o ld e n d a le
22 H a n s e n , J .— C e n te r ..... —170 5-10 0 T aco m a
23 J e n s e n — G u a rd ___________ 1 7 5 6-0 1 T a c o m a
24 M elb o u rn e— Q u a r te rb 'k .. ...180 6-0 2 S e a t t le
25 R itz a u — H a lfb a c k ............. ...175 5-11 0 S a n  F ra n c isc o
26 M ask e ll— E n d ___________ .175 6-0 1 S p o k an e
28 H u rley , G .— T a c k le____ .196 5-11 0 S a n  F ra n c isc o
29 B uck ley — Q u a r te r b ’k ... .1 5 0 5-8 2 C olville
30 M o rg an — C e n te r__ ...180 6-2 1 E lm  a
31 W est— T a c k le ___________ ...205 6-3 0 K ellogg, Id a h o
33 S c h w a r tz — F u llb a c k ........ -2 0 0 5-11 1 P o r t  O rc h a rd
34 Soley— F u llb a c k ___  . .. 170 5-11 1 E v e re tt
35 T o n k in — Q u a r te r b ’k ____ ...152 5-8 1 S e a t t le
36 Y ap— E n d __ ____ ,180 5-11 1 H o n o lu lu
37 M ille r— Q u a r te r b ’k _____ 170 5-10 0 P a lo u se
38 H u rley , J .— E n d ....... . 172 6-3 1 S a n  F ra n c isc o
39 H a n s e n , S .— E n d ___ 185 5-11 1 T a c o m a
40 L u f t— Q u a r te rb ’k _______ —150 5-8 0 E n d ic o tt
41 P a ro d i— G u a rd __________ —180 5-11 0 S to c k to n , C alif.
42 G uglom o— H alfb a c k ......... -  170 5-10 0 R a y m o n d
43 G o d w in —-Tackle________ ...190 6-2 1 T a c o m a
44 O est— T a c k le ...................... 195 6-0 0 O n a la s k a
45 B ic k e lh a u p t— T a c k le ....... ...190 6-0 0 W a itsb u rg
49 H u n t— G u a rd ___________ —175 5-10 0 T a c o m a
HART SHAFFNER 
&  MARX Clothes
First Second Third Fourth
U. of Montana
W ashington State
Missoula Montana Touchdown, 6; Goal After Touchdown, 1; Field Goal, 3; Safety, 2. 425 N o rth  H iggins
After the Game
M eet Me at
KELLEY’S CIGAR 
STORE
Where All Good 
Fellows Meet
A F T E R  A  "S C R A P ” L IK E  T H IS —  
T H E  B E S T  P L A C E  T O  E A T
COFFEE PARLOR 
CAFE




223 N . H iggins P hone 3844
W ho w as th a t  lady  I  saw on the  s tree t S arg  P e te rso n  s tep p in g  ou t a t the head
w ith  you la s t n ig h t?  of th e  Grizzly b and  rem inds us of a cross




H ear the M ajestice R adio— the m o n ­
arch of the air.
D em onstrated  at your hom e 
F R E E
G reat reduction in  prices 
N o w  $ 1 3 7 .5 0  complete w ith  tubes.
A lso the latest phonograph  hits. 
F ilm s developed free w ith  p rin ting .
On and Off the 
Campus
Y o u ’ll alw ays look and feel right 
in
TO G G E R Y  C L O T H E S
• o # o »
Suits $29 to  $39 . 
O ’coats $24  to  $39













F ran k  M cC arthy Lowell D ailey
^  Clarence M uhlick ^ 2





L E W IS , M O R R O W , H A R M O N . 
FO SS, C L A R K , M E L L IN G E R
We bid you adieu.
You have served Montana 
well.
DIXON & HOON 
SHOE CO,
D id you  h ea r th a t joke about the tra v e lin g  
salesm an w ho w as out in  the  co un try  . . . .? 
Stop, m ister. I  w as the f a rm e r ’s d au g h te r.
T he Cougars, the Grizzlies 
will beat 
’Cause they’ve trained on 
Daily’s Meat.
x x
The John R. Daily Co.
H om e o f D aC o Products.
N o. 115-119  W est F ro n t
T he “W e” Spirit in Football 
and Business
F ootball, more th a n  any  o ther sport, 
is the em bodim ent of the we spirit. In ­
dividual effo rt is all r igh t, b u t i t ’s the 
team w ork  th a t counts in  the long run.
T h e  J . C. Penney Co. believes th a t 
business as well as fo o tb a ll is stronger 
as a firm  o f “ w e.”
M ost of the credit o f  o u r success in  
this to w n  is due to  the cooperation of 
our customers and friends.
T ogether we have b u ilt  up  a team 
th a t is sure to  w in.
%
J. C. PENNEY CO.
_______________________________________
A th le tes subsidized a t M ontana?  H um ph. 
They w o n ’t even allow  ’em to ea rn  grade 
points.
Dickinson Piano Co.





M ake ou r store your headquarters 




H ow ard  M organ
30
Center
Mel H ein  
8
Center
Sam  H ansen
39
E n d
R alph R iley
15
Tackle
H a ro ld  Y ap
36
E n d
John  H u rley
38
E nd






HAMBURGERS T H A T  
ARE 
NEAR BEER T H A T  IS
©
Ask the gang— they know .
MISSOULA CLUB





M arth a  W ash ing ton  Candies—  




A lw ays at your elbow. 
P H O N E  2964
“Lucky Breaks”
W e hope M o n tan a  gets 
them  in the game today.
W e know  your dollars 
alw ays get a “ lucky 
break” at
\  \
D R E W -S T R E IT  CO.
Loans— B onds— Real Estate.
Insurance of all kinds. 
M ISSO U L A . M O N T A N A
Foolish questions: “ B ut w h a t w as your
reason  fo r g e ttin g  t ig h t? ”
on the campus
t h e  university 
men w ho  go to 
sm art p la c e s , 
drive sm art cars 
likesm art things 
trade at— -
sport shop
exclusive bu t no t expensive
000000000000000000000O0O00000000000O000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
^ = GRIZZLIES =
*
lames M orrow 
20
Quarter
J e r ry  R yan
'4 0
Center
















WHOOPEE! -  The -  
PALACE HOTEL
— M A JO R  M IL B U R N F L E M IN G  0  SO N , P roprie to rs
— T H E  T E A M
O oO oO
T H E  M  C L U B
M oderate in  Price.
We re Boosting
F or Y ou
C entral L ocation .
100 M odern Room s. 
Excellent Sam ple Room s.
% X O oO oO
The Hotel that Appreciates 
your patronage.
W h at smells w orse th an  a rea l good pipe? 
The F o sh ay  com pany w ent b a n k ru p t
A fte r  a few  m ore A ggie gam es in  B utte , 
B ickenbaugh w ill be g lad  to  sell his public 
u tility  to th e  bus line.
After the game fill with Metropole Barber Shop
Montana Gasoline 
at the
Ladies’ H aircu tting  
a specialty.
Independent Oil Co. * %
Station O ur w ork is ou r best recom m endation
C orner H iggins and Pine
MOSBY S E L E C T R IC
O oO oO
% %
W here you get service 
w ith  a smile.
M issoula’s Pioneer E lectrical and 
R adio  Store.
A Fitting way to bring a great 
day to a jolly close . . .
Think “Football” N ow  . . ♦ 
But . . .
AFTER THE GAME TAKE HER 
T O  TH E
After the game don’t forget to take 
home a loaf of
WILMA THEATRE
SALLY ANN BREAD
—  M o n tan a’s F inest —
Where only the world’s finest attrac­
tions are presented.
Made by the
Taylor & H ill Bakery




C A N ’T
B E A T
Y O U  CALL 
WE LL CALL
X X
C r e a m
PHONE 2661
MISSOULA, M O N T A N A
522 South Higgins
Correctness in a Coat
When you buy your winter 
Coat note carefully the fit at 
the shoulders, the drape of 
the skirt, the set o f the pock­
ets, buttons, EVERY  detail. 
For it's the L IT T L E  things 
that make for smartness or 
sloppiness.
$35
If you buy your Coat HERE 
we’ll warrant every detail is 
CORRECT. In Chesterfield 
or Ulster, Boxed models for 
Fitted Coat we betray the 
same fidelity in tailoring. 
Consequently you can appre­
ciate what a $35 price on this 
apparel means!
Others
$25 to $60
Missoula-Mercantile Co.
